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LET’S BE WINDOWS

Why do we need to do mitzvos 
everyday? Can’t the mitzvah be 
done tomorrow? Can I do a whole 
bunch of mitzvos today and not 
do them tomorrow?

ַחֵיי ַפְרַשת  ַשָבת  מֹוָצֵאי  ִדְשַמָיא.   ְבִסּיַיָתא 
– ְבֲחָדרֹו   – ִכְסֵלו  ַהחֶֹדש  ְמָבְרִחים   ָשָרה, 

ה’תשל”ח*

 ְוַאְבָרָהם ָזֵקן ָבא ַבָּיִמים גו’

“And Avraham grew old, became 
advanced in age...” 

ְבַפְרָשֵתנּו אֹור  ְבתֹוָרה  ַהָזֵקן  ַרֵבינּו   ּוֵמִביא 
ְשָאְמרּו ַמה  ִעְנָין  ״ְלָהִבין  ַהַמְתִחיל,   ִדיבּור 
ַאַחת ָשָעה  ׳ָיֶפה  ִלבָרָכה  ִזְכרֹוָנם   ַרבֵֹתינּו 
ִמָכל ַהֶזה  ָבעֹוָלם  ּוַמֲעִשים טֹוִבים   ִבְתשּוָבה 
ְשהּוא  – ַהְדרּוש  )ְוִלְפֵני  ַהָבא,׳״  עֹוָלם   ַחֵיי 
ַבָּיִמים״( ָבא  ָזֵקן  ְוַאְבָרָהם  ְלָפסּוק   ״ַשָּייְך 
יֹוִמין ״ְבִאינּון  ַהָפסּוק,  ַעל  ַהזַֹהר   ַמֲאָמר 
ְדתֹוָרה ַהְלבּוִשים  ְשֵהם  כּוְלהּו,״   ִעיָלִאין 
 ּוִמְצוֹות )ְתשּוָבה ּוַמֲעִשים טֹוִבים( ְשַעל ָיָדם
 תּוָכל ַהְנָשָמה ֵליָהנֹות ֵמִזיו ַהְשִכיָנה ָבעֹוָלם

ַהֶזה.

In the Alter Rebbe’s ma’amer 
in Torah Ohr, he explains the 
verse, “Avraham became old, 
advanced in age (bo bayomim).” 
“Bo bayomim,” literally means, 
“entered into days.” The Zohar 
explains that to mean, “He 
entered supernal days.” The 
“supernal days” are Torah and 
mitzvos which are clothing for 
the soul. The soul’s pleasure 
in Gan Eden is basking in the 
light of the Sh’chinah (Divine 
Presence). For the soul to handle 

the experience of Gan Eden, it 
needs protection. The soul is 
protected and prepared for this 
experience by the Torah study 
and mitzvos done throughout its 
life on Earth. 

“Supernal days” can be 
understood by the following 
explanation. All of reality as we 
know it—G-d’s creation—mirrors 
its creator. “Supernal days” means 
that our days mirror what days are 
On High. When we do mitzvos, 
we make windows for G-dliness 
to become apparent in this world 
(hamshocha). When material is 
used to do a mitzvah—let’s say 
paper to print a sefer—it becomes 
a window for G-dliness. What 
also happens is that the physical 
material becomes holy—it literally 
becomes from a higher world 
(halo’oh). In order for our days to 
reflect G-d’s days—and to make 
our time holy—we do mitzvos 
which are G-d’s will.

 ְוִעְנָין ֶזה ַשָּייְך ַגם ְלָיִמים ְכְפשּוָטם, ְשְצִריִכים
יֹום ְשָכל  ַהְיינּו  ְשֵלִמים,  ַהָיִמים  ָכל   ִלְהיֹות 

ִיְהֶי’ה ָמֵלא ְבַעִשיַית ִמְצָוה )יֹוִמין ִעיָלִאין(.

“Supernal days” applies 
everyday; our days should be 
whole and complete. Having 
complete days means that our 
days are full of mitzvos.

ַיִניַח ״לֹא  טֹוב,  ֵשם  ַהַבֲעל  ַמֲאָמר   ְוָידּוַע 
 שּום יֹום ֵמַעִשיַית ִמְצָוה כּוְלהּו״. ְוֶזהּו, ״ָבא
 ַבָּיִמים,״ ְשַאְבָרָהם ָאִבינּו ָעַבד ֶאת ַעבֹוָדתֹו
ְשֵליִמין יֹוִמין  ָהיּו  ָיָמיו  ְשָכל  ָויֹום  יֹום   ְבָכל 
״ָבא ֶזה  ְיֵדי  ְוַעל  ְוָשלֹום(,  ַחס  ְחָסִרין   )ְולֹא 

ַבָּיִמים – ְבִאינּון יֹוִמין ִעיָלִאין״.

The Ba’al Shem Tov taught, “Not 
a day should pass not having 
done a mitzvah.” According to 
our new understanding, the 
verse, “He became advanced in 
years (bo bayomim),” means 
that Avraham served G-d every 
day; all his days were whole. 
By “entering” into his days, he 
entered the supernal days. 

ְלבּוֵשי הּוא  ָהִעיָקר  ַהֵרי  ְבֶזה,  ַהִדיּוק   ְוָידּוַע 
ְבֶזה נֹוֵגַע  ּוַמה  ִעיָלִאין(,  )יֹוִמין   ַהִמְצוֹות 
יֹום ַיִניַח שּום  ֶשלֹא  )ְכְפשּוָטם(  ַהָיִמים   ִעְנָין 
ַלֲעשֹות יּוָכל  ֲהלֹא  כּוְלהּו,  ִמְצָוה   ֵמַעִשיַית 

ְלָמָחר ְשֵתי ִמְצוֹות.

“Supernal days” means that the 
goal is for our days to reflect a 
G-dly reality by doing mitzvos. 
Why then do we need to do 
mitzvos everyday? Why can’t 
a day go by without doing a 
mitzvah? Can’t the mitzvah be 
done tomorrow?

 ְדְלְכאֹוָרה ַגם ְכְשעֹוֶשה ַכָמה ִמְצוֹות ְבֶמֶשְך
ְכמֹו ַהִמְצוֹות  ִמְסָפר  אֹותֹו  לֹו  ֵיש  ֶאָחד   יֹום 
ְוִאם ָיִמים9,  ַכָמה  ְבֶמֶשְך  ְמַקְייָמם   ְכֶשָהָי’ה 
 ֵכן, ַמה נֹוֵגַע ְשְיַקֵיים ִמְצָוה ְבָכל יֹום ַדְּוָקא,
לֹו ָחֵסר  ֶאָחד  יֹום  לֹו  ָחֵסר  ְשַכֲאֶשר   ְוַעד 

ְלבּוש.

If several mitzvos can be done 
on the same day, why can’t they 
be done over a few days? Why is 
it that missing a day causes us to 
miss a protective garment?

A RIPE OLD AGE

)ָבא ְדַאְבָרָהם  זּו  ְשַמֲעָלה  ִמֶזה  ְוִהֵנה   ב( 
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 ַבָּיִמים( ָבא ְבְקָרא ְלַאֲחֵרי ַכָמה ְוַכָמה ַמֲעלֹות
 ֶשלֹו ֶשְבְפסּוִקים ְשִלְפֵני ֶזה, ְוַעד ֶשְבָכתּוב ֶזה
ָזֵקן״ ״ְוַאְבָרָהם  אֹוֵמר,  הּוא  ְבְתִחיָלה   גּוָפא 
ְשִעְנָין מּוָבן  ַבָּיִמים,״  ״ָבא  מֹוִסיף  ַכְך   ְוַאֲחר 
ַגם יֹוֵתר  ְגדֹוָלה  ַמֲעָלה  הּוא  ַבָּיִמים״   ״ָבא 

ֵמַהַמֲעָלה ְד״ָזֵקן.״

The Torah gives this praise of 
Avraham Avinu—of having 
complete days—after a series of 
praises in the preceding verses. 
The verse itself, “And Avraham 
became old advanced in years,” 
starts off with, “Became old,” 
and follows with, “Advanced in 
years.” The implication is that, 
“Advanced in years (lit. entered 
his days),” is a greater praise 
than becoming old. 

When listing the praises of  
Avraham Avinu, the Torah 
mentions them in ascending 
order. Examples of this are found 
in the Siddur when recounting 
the praises of G-d and so forth. 
Perhaps another reason for this 
premise is that we always ascend 
in the realm of Holiness (ma’alin 
bakodesh)—that mitzvos are done 
in ascending order, e.g., the hand 
tefillin before the head tefillin.

ְשָהָי’ה ִפירּוש  ָזֵקן,״  ְש״ְוַאְבָרָהם   ְדַהַגם 
ַרבֵֹתינּו ּוְכַמֲאָמר  ְביֹוֵתר,  ִנְפָלא   ְבִעילּוי 
 ִזְכרֹוָנם ִלבָרָכה11, ״ְשָאַמר לֹו ַהָקדֹוש ָברּוְך
)ְדַהָקדֹוש ְלבּוִשי  ָלבּוש  ָבא  ְלַאְבָרָהם   הּוא 
ֱשֶנֶאַמר יֹוִמין(  ֲעִתיק  ְשִנְקָרא  הּוא   ָברּוְך 
 ׳ְוַאְבָרָהם ָזֵקן,׳״ ַהְּיינּו ְש״ְוַאְבָרָהם ָזֵקן,״ ִהיא
ַהָקדֹוש ְלבּוש  ְשלֹוֵבש  ַמה  ַאְבָרָהם   ַמֲעַלת 

הּוא הּוא  ָברּוְך  ְשַהָקדֹוש  ְכמֹו  הּוא   ָברּוְך 
ַבָּיִמים״ ״ָבא  ִהֵנה  יֹוִמין,  ֲעִתיק   ִבְבִחיַנת 

ַנֲעָלה עֹוד יֹותר.

Being that “bo bayomim” 
appears after “And he became 
old,” “bo bayomim” must have 
a unique trait that underscores 
the praise. Nevertheless, we can 
understand how great the first 
praise is—becoming old, or atik 
yomin.
Becoming old is meant as a 
great praise of Avraham Avinu. 
The Holy One Blessed Be He 
is called “ancient days (atik 
yomin)” and Avraham is praised 
for being old. Our Rabbis said, 
“The Holy One Blessed Be He 
said to Avraham: ‘Come wearing 
my garments.’ As it states, ‘And 
Avraham became old...’” The 
praise of Avraham Avinu is that 
he wears the garment of G-d—
age—the way G-d is revealed 
as atik yomin. Nevertheless, 
“Becoming advanced in years 
(bo bayomim),” is an even 
greater praise.

Atik yomin literally means 
“ancient days.” Atik yomin refers 
to the deeper part of kesser—its 
core. Kesser is the bridge, so 
to speak, between the infinite 
G-d and creation. More than 
this is beyond the scope of a 
flyer. Needless to say, Avraham 
embodies such a trait—of being so 

in tune with G-dliness—that he is 
a bridge between the infinite and 
the finite. The question arises...
We’re saying that “bo bayomim” 
is greater than “ancient days”...
How much loftier can Avraham 
Avinu be?

ְד״ָבא ָהִעילּוי  גֹוֶדל  ַמהּו  ְלָהִבין   ְוָצִריְך 
ְבָהִעְנָין ]ּוְבְפַרט  ַהִמְצוֹות  ְלבּוֵשי   ַבָּיִמים,״ 
ְשֵאינֹו ַהַגם  ַדְוָקא,  יֹום  ְבָכל  ִמְצָוה   ְדַעִשַיית 
ְוַעד ַהִמְצוֹות[,  ְבִמְסָפר  ֶזה  ְיֵדי  ַעל   ִמְתַוֵסף 
 ְשֶזה ַנֲעָלה יֹוֵתר ֵמִעְנָין )ְוַאְבָרָהם( ָזֵקן ְשהּוא

ְבִחיַנת )ַהְלבּוש ְד(ֲעִתיק יֹוִמין.

We are left with questions...How 
are the protective garments of 
the soul (mitzvos, complete days, 
bo bayomim) greater than the 
garments of G-d (old age, atik 
yomin)? Why do mitzvos need 
to be done everyday? Why don’t 
they just accumulate?

SUMMARY
Avraham Avinu is said to have 
become advanced on age, 
literally, “entered into days.” 
The Zohar teaches us that he 
entered into the “supernal days.” 
Supernal days are everyday we 
do mitzvos. When our days are 
full of mitzvos, our days are 
considered full and complete. 
For this effect we also need to 
do mitzvos everyday. To be fully 
present and fully alive, is to be 
fully in Torah and mitzvos as 
humanly possible. 
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